USA COUNCIL of SERRA INTERNATIONAL
INCOMING VOCATIONS VICE-PRESIDENT’S
INITIAL PLANNING REPORT

Serra Club of _____________________________ Club No. ___ District ___ Region ___
(This planning report should be completed for approval by the Board at the June Board Meeting.)

WE WILL HAVE:

A Vocation Awareness Committee
A Vocation Affirmation Committee

WE WILL USE THE FOLLOWING VOCATION PROGRAMS:

31 Club
Called By Name
Altar server awards
Parish vocation committees
Career Day/Vocation Fair
Essay contests in schools
Day of Discovery/Discernment Retreat
Other (describe) _____________________________

WE WILL USE THE FOLLOWING AFFIRMATION PROGRAMS:

Banquets or picnics
Dinners in homes
Birthday/holiday/anniversary/ordination cards
Adopt-a-seminarian
Retired clergy event
Other (describe): _____________________________

RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO SUPPORT VOCATION WORK ARE:

Club dues
Club foundation
Individual members’ support
Serra International Foundation
Other (describe): _____________________________

VOCATION WORK COORDINATED WITH:

Local pastors/priests
Motherhouses/seminaries
Diocesan Vocation Office
Other (describe): _____________________________

Comments:

Reported by: ______________________________ Signature __________ Date __________

Distribution: This is an Internal Report for Planning and Progress Review by the Board. A copy should be retained for review by the District Governor.

Rev. 1/08